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Brothers Start New Torrance Industry 
After Bartender Airs Gripe About Boats

Sportsmen, meet Louis Ho- 
mand and Zane Zandel. two 
brothers with different namesj 
hut with a single idea -thati 
their future lies in going down 
to the seas in ships.

The saucy little sea horse 
standing on its tail atop the 
building at 1B09 Border Ave. 
and indicating the home of Pa- 
clfic Water Crafts, is the Idlest, 
change In Torrance'.s industrial 
skyline. It also marks the lo 
cation where the brothers con 
vert their ideas into sturdy sea- 
golm; outboard motor boats.

The two rraftxmen turn out 
four models all full V-hottnm. 
Deslrmed to he a* stable HS a 
living room floor are the 12-, 
H-, and IB foot open row hoat 
type and an 18-foot cabin crui 
ser. All are designed to he 
powered by outboard motors. 
These are some of the fea 

tures of the 18-foot cruiser.
It has a broad beam of eichl

foot, two Inches, can sleep three
Inside and at least two more on

- the open deck, a closed head and
a galley.

i It retails for $1400. 
' Another brain child of the 

hoat building brothers is a 
circulating halt tank which Is 
available for all models. The 
18.footer easily can accommo 
date six fishermen because of 
the roominess created by the 
wide beam.
On a recent test run the cruis 

er flipped along al 31 mph with 
a 25-horaepower Mercury Thun 
derbolt doing the pushing.

Overall weight of the cruiser 
is about 700 pounds and can be 
carried on a trailer, which the I 
Pacific Water Crafts designer*! 
also construct.

Candidate Says 
Council Worst 
In 25 Years !

"THe present City Council in 
jthr. poorest I have scon In 25 
iyears." City Council Candidate 
,AI Iscn told approximately 50 
members of the TUT organiza-

in at a meeting held In thr

THS Election 
; Tally Ends
| By MARIAN MrDOXALD

I Choosing officers for the four 
classes at Torrance High runs 
into something lik" a national 
election, as far as the students
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itudents In the 
class elections were 

with as many as six can- 
seeking an office. A. run 
tion was needed to de- 
e senior vice-president, 
run off for every fresh-

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONfY BACK GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

ftll ESTIMATES IY OUR EXPERTS

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PR ADO—PHONE 3181—TORRAN 1"?

,Walteria Recreation Hall
i night.
I Getting In his, first licks of
ithe election year was Council-
!ni-- Nick Drale. who Is seeking m;l " nmor' w.as necessary.
're-election. Thr s uecessful candidates line 

"Only with pr- r. faith, and "I 1 likl' lhis:
a vote for Benstead. Isen. and senlors; Edgar Forcler, presl-
Drale can we hope to end the dent: Dayle Dcnham, vlcc-presi-
dictatorial government, that has <*fnt; Nancy Miller, secretary;
ruled Torrance for the past 25:'Tal1n Fischer, treasurer; R u d y 
 ears," he sa|d. Bowen. Boy's League representa- 

Vie Benstead, the third man f'e.
of the three-man TUT ticket, al- Juniors: Lee Mortenson, prrs- 
o spoke. . ident; Ted Marcoux, vicc-presi- 
.Jim Mlnter. president of the dent: 'Janet Poh. secretary: 
'aclfiri Hills Homeowners Assn.. Sally Hayakawa, treasurer; Jim 
rave the keynote address. Haefeli, Boy's I/eagtie represent-

He charged the City Council;alive.
van responsible for (he lack of Sophomores: Jerry Farrar. 
raffle signals at Newton St.: president; Grcg Jenklns, vice- 
md Highway 101. no street: president: Pat Fenton. secre- 
ights for the Pacific Hills area.,tary; Sally Sprout, treasurer; 
he clogged condition of a flood Bill Oehlert. sergcant-at- 

control project In the area,' an arms; Bob Hopkins, Boy's 
infenced sump In the area, .and League representative, 
hat the 'council had failed to) Freshmen: Jim Donette, presl- 

members of his group a dent; Dee Gibson. vice-president; 
fair hearing when they appear-! Peggy Wood, secretary; Judy 
ed before the council on several Nash, treasurer; Lloyd Finch, 
occasions. . Boy's Letgue representative.

NKW INDUSTRY . . . Already behind with their order* are Zane Zanrtel (left) and 
Louis Honmnd, brothers, who recently brought to Torrance. another Industry, pleasure boat 
building. Tho pair ore, working tin another hull of their popular IS-f/iot, cruiser model. In 
the background can he seen the trim lines of a nearly-completed outboard cruiser which 
the brothers have designed and constructed fr the nearby rough water*. (Herald photo).

.->*, *~imobi UV.L. ' T

The idea for the sturdy broad 
beamed craft came to Zani
while sitting in a bar In Las 
Vegas. The local hoat builder 
overheard a conversation between 
the bartender and a customer 
about a, fisherman, a relative of 
the bartender, who drowned 
while fishing the sometimes tur 
bulent waters of the Colorado 
River and Lake Mead.

"The boats yon rent around 
here are Just too dangerous. 
They tip over- so easy you'd 
think they were, designed to 
he floated bottom side up," 
claimed the bartender. 
That set Zane to thinking. Ho

too radical, just a wide, safe, 
steady V-bottom skiff. He made 

model of his idea and back to 
is ho went. There he 

howcd his miniature to local
boat operators and fishermen.

"Looks great. When you going 
to start building them?" was the
general nent.

ent to his brother, 
carpenter who had 

years building movie 
studios. A few

ed up a. design nothing cation of the

Louis, a
spent 30
sets for Fox
weeks later the hoys were in the
boat building business.

Boat enthusiasts who have 
seen the cruiser In action 
threw the question at the 
builders, "How soon can I get one?" 

Here are some of the specifi

12-footcr: weigh? 
ligned to

80 pounds, 
ari'ied on th<

:ar top. Fishes four men. 60- 
Inch btfam. Constructed of ma 
rine plywood with herring-bone 
stlffencrs. Easily pushed with 
a five to IB-horsepower outboard. 
Retail price $257.40.

H-foote;-: Rugged' enough to 
make the Catalina trip. Has 
clean . bottom wit h no slats to 
trap dropped sinkers, pliers, and

GP Appoints New 
Refinery Engineer

Retail price J351. '
Ifi-footcr: .Strictly an ocean 

going all-weather craft. Sturdy, 
clean, reinforced, full-length 
V hot torn. Can take the cir 
culating halt tank. Need* a 
10 to 2«-horsepower motor. 
Price, $.188.60.
The friendly boatworks own- 

;rs welcome visitors except those 
vho drop in to «ay, "Let's go

Fl'EL EXPENSE
Fuel represents about 40 per 

cent of total tractor operating
  t .f)t;| << '

Appointment of Lorne E. Fow-' 111_________
ler, of Palos Verdes, as refinery I WINDMILL HOME 
engineer for the General Petrol-1 Windmills first became com 
eum refinery here was announced, mon in Germany and the Neth- 
this week. ierlands.

A TASTT rap-
/or your

SUNDAY DINNERft 
(Including Souu, Salad

OLD
FASHIONED

CHICKEN 
PIE
$110
1

SAUTED
SWISS 
STEAK

SI 20

MUSHROOM 
' SAUCE

Your riioi«'«' of Many 
Other Eiitr<M»s

Apple and >liii«'«> Pic
MEAT'N 
PLACE

other small fishing -parapher-lgreat.
fishing!" The temptation Is too

nalla. -Can take the bait tank,]
for $160. Five-Inch 

Will take a five to 25- 
horsepower motor. Stern steered.

which 
draft.

It Is a toss-up with Louis and 
Zane which they would rather do 
most go fishln 1 and build boats 
or build boats and go fishln'.

boats:

Retail .Mi'reluints Ooordlnation:
JDarwin Parrish, J. H. Paget, J.

Chamber Announces Date 
Of Annual Dinner Meeting

Annual dinner meeting of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce will be held in the Civic Auditorium Wednesday, March 
26, it was decWed Monday .at the directors' meeting of the 
chamber.

Plans for one of the "best ever" gatherings of business,Industrial, and .civic' leaders of*-    '-—    --      ____
Torrance are beilng smdWd, R. I.' pd _ Tho til,sl , nembel. named is
Plomert Jr., ni-csiderft of the |tno chail .niall .
chamber, said after the meet-! ^^ MBrc,lal ,
lng- 'Darwin Parrish, j. n. i-ayei, j.

"This yenrte program will |pai-kc Montague, K. W. Bell,
he cliock full of entertain- J F. a . Domingiiez, James Squire,
merit," Plomurt said. "There !gam Lcvy, Paul Diamond.
will be no IOIIR- speeches  , industrial, New Business;
only fun galore." Henry W. Crccger, A. D. Wa
Committee ijnembcrs met Tues- yen, L. J. Lf/roy, X H. Hull,

day noon to begin the ground- John Ebbinghouse, Reid Parkin,
work for the- dinner. Mayor Bob^c. C. Haslet. J. D. Spalding.
Haggard is hrading the commit-; \vuys and .Means: Dean L.
tee in. charge of the arrange- Sears, Dr. G. M. Eastham. J. H.
ments. . Paget, William Zoellcr. Charles

The directors also set MarchiSchultz Jr.. Russell Lund, J. W.
10 as the duto. of their fellow- Post and Paul Loranger.
shipdinner. The governing board Law unit legislation: C. T.
will meet at, the Jonathan ClubiRippy. Jarnes Hall, John E. Me-
in Los AngPles, Plomert said. ^Call. Dr. Hollln Smith, Ben Hag-

In other 'business, the boardjgott, Bob L. Haggard. John Mel-
tentatively approved a plan (0| V j||p ana- Dr. C. L. Ingold.
sponsor the 1952 edition of I he public Relations Inter-Organ-
Shoppers' Oilde. Plans call for,|za tion: Grover c\ Whyte. pub-
a printing of 20,000 copies to'ij,, relations; Paul Loranger. In-
cover the Torrance trading area.!(,,1..org!ln ji!at i on . Edward Ra-
n. H. Jacobis Is the publisher. :pna,,], Harold F. Mellen, Dr. n.

The board iinanlnioiisly corn- |A. Larson, Hen: / Ulhrii;!!', B.
inendeil tr>c YMC'A on lire ae- :C. nuxton, Harl Urunncr.
tlvltles of tile |Mist year, and i Tax liiformalinn C.'lty Plan
directed Hale Isenberg, execii- ning: Fay Parks. Fred Mill,
live-secretary, to send a letter (George SteVens, Willys Hlount,
lo the loi-al YMC'A Brunch \v. E. Bowen, Donald Armstrong,
giving the official comnirndii- i;,,|,ert S. Peckham. Charles V.
lion of Hie chamber for work '.Jones.
done during (he year. ! Kiluciilion Tominre School 

- Lsenherg aiiiioiuieed after the District: Dr. J. H. Hull, John 
meeting t'hat the annual mem-Melville, Dean L. Sen's. .lark 
bcrship di-Jve of the group would i;al,|\iin. Henry C'reei-er, Don 
get Under way in April. Hyde, Dr. Don ..Moslm; and Wil-

A communication from the liam H. Tolson. 
Associated Telephone Co., re-, civMinn Defense: Robert I.e- 
garding a contemplated rate In- wellen. J. Wiley Jones Jr.. A. D. 
crease v/ast referred to the 8ea-,Wneen. A. R Thonipson, Dr 
side, and Hollywood Riviera Howard A. Wood. HnrVy A Med- 
homeownetrs groups for the|i-:|OVi Kenneth Olson, George Pow- 
comment. The rale boost would,,.jj.
apply nnljr to FHontler numbers -  -.        __ 
in Torrarjce. EAIII.Y MKTAL

CkimmltJtees se't up by Presl- Tin was one of the earliest 
dent R. J. Plomert Jr. for the metals discovered and Is men. 
coming yfear have been announc-'tloned In the Ililile.

Through The

By BETTY IJNN

TErmlnal .1-8864

What a week! Have you ever] room mothers were hostesses for 
lai-tlcipated In a rag and paperjtho social hour when a beantl- 
Irivc for your local PTA, taken ; fully decorated cake bearing the 
jart in a skit for the same PTA;'Founder's Day emblem was 

the meantime tried to get '• served, 
group of'prospective Blue-1 « «   

birds organized? That's what" Tne nm monthly meeting of 
we've been doing, and its been: tnc Gardena-Wilmlngton PTA 
a hectic week to say the least,! Council will be held at Chapman 
but fun too, as we look back. !Av(, School In dardena on Feb. 

* " * J2fl, from 10 until noon, with 
  The regular monthly meeting; Ml . s James Gauley presiding, 
of area leaders of Campfire and' Thp speaker of the day will be 
Bluebird groups was held Thiirs- Mrs . Myra E. Nelson from the 

 nlng. from T :<, 9, at the Los Angeles Board of Education.
Halldnle School In Torrance. Mrs. Hor suhjPRt wju be "Classroom 

.reside i over the TrachinR in Cit(William Hoy pi 
'meeting, with Miss Cynth 
Kcyes. I. os Angeles district ex- 

Vcutive leader, assiytlnjj. Plans 
'are being made for thr annual 
] candy drive to be made In April. 
jNew projects weie discussed 
jalonp with plans for the sum- 
! nier day ramps. Toi'rance, Haw

and Gardena 
with \ n ,A*,,

The flrM meeting of rie.v Blue-

City Schools." Ques 
tion and answer period will be 
unit goals. Potluck luncheon 
will be served following the 
meeting.

Keystone Red Cross workers 
Mrs. E. C. Small' and .1. Q. 
Caldwell outlined the Keystone 
1952 Red Cross drive as a one-

Avalon Village, Keystone »nd
Lomita Squ residents are
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t 

TERRY-TULLY

  Deitit, »H.50
• Sun U.lni|l>

. E, COR. BTH l— PHONE

bird and Camp Fire girl groups ; reminded that prospective vot- 
ill, the- Keystone area will takers must, register by April 10 
'place at the-Can-on St: School '" order to vote at the coming 
'Feb. 2fi. from 3 to 5. presidential and stale elections. 
I . , - . 'Spring primaries aVe set for 
| Fniir past presidents of Car- ljl"'p *• 
ison PTA were present at the!       
jannual Founder's Diy meeting! We've heard of mumps and 
last Thursday at Carson St. 1 measles, but now comes the 

'school, with Mrs. Jack Ppenee, most spectacular case of chicken 
president, conducting the umifu-'pnx in many a day. Our .sym- 
ally Interesting session. Past pathy goes to Uosemai-y Garska, 
presidents honored were Mmcs.: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 

 Wirier tanrastcr, Mil'on Wilson,'Garska of IBS   231th St. who's 
Herbert Johnstone and Fred,having an itchy time of it. 

Cain, who were presented with] * *   
Jaltmellve scatter pin 1!. Signal! There was n. full carload of 
i honor wns also accorded MM.'San Die^o hound-people over the 
(Clarence Wlttcnhurg. who wnsjweekend when Mrs. .lack Spenre 

iren a PTA llfp rn"nihei'Khlp. l of 3-tt E. Carson St. and her 
(ihllght for 111- nl't'-rnnon was!family drove to the southern 
e humornns skit. "Name It.|cily 'to visit her parents, Mr. 
ill Can Have It," written by land Mrs. A. L. Whitmore. Mrs. 
nies. James Campbell and AI-;Spcnce's children. Annie and 

jfrcd llarkan and cnact"<l by|Tommy, and her sister In law, 
1 Mines. William Nott, JameSjMrs. Frank Whitmore of Thor- 
iCamphell, Miirvin , Pike, I,, sen liomes and HER daughter, 

("ml lirooks, Russell Gil- Penny Lou, were the passengers. 
Richard I.an-
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